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January 28, 2024 

 
 
Dear Visitors to California’s Grand Assembly: 
 
 
We are looking forward to your visit and have planned what we hope will be an exciting Grand Assembly session 

for everyone! Our theme this year is “Waves of Opportunity Lie Beyond the Shore in 

2024” 
 
Please utilize the link below to complete your on-line registration and meal reservations.   
 

Grand Assembly Registration/Meals 2024 
 
(Please do not use the housing link on this site, our guests should request housing using the link below) 
 
To complete your housing requests please utilize the link below and our housing team will notify you of your hotel 
location.   
 

GA 2024 Housing Form (Staff/VIP only) 
 
I have also included a list of our Grand Assembly Chairpersons.  Please reach out to the respective chair for any 
questions you may have.   Debbye Rosenthal, Assistant Grand Director of Grand Officers, can also serve as a 
point of contact.  There is additional information located on our website (www.gocarainbow.org ).  I would also 
encourage you to follow us on our social media channels as we post information, videos, and news as the 
excitement for Grand Assembly 2024 builds. 
 
All Supreme Officers, visiting Grand Officers, and Grand Representatives, and guests visiting from out of state are 
invited to attend the VIP/Grand Officer/Parent Banquet on Sunday evening, March 24, 2024..  This banquet will be 
in conjunction with the dignitaries of the Adult Masonic Family. Supreme Officers will be our guests.  We regret 
that there will not be enough time for speeches or presentations from out-of-state jurisdictions other than 
Jurisdictional “Come to Grand Assembly” songs which will take place during our Sunday evening session, but we 
look forward to spending the evening with you.   
 
Our dress code for visiting Supremes, Grand Officers, and Grand Representatives is floor length dresses for those 
individuals during all sessions.  The dress code for other girls and ladies attending sessions is floor or tea length 
dresses; men usually wear suits or sport jackets and ties. 
 
Our Grand Representatives are preparing their reports on your special jurisdictions, and we hope you will enjoy 
watching their reports as they are shared on our social media channels during the week leading up to Grand 
Assembly, as well as, making new friends among the Rainbow Family in California.  All out-of-state visitors will 
have RED badges so they will be easily recognizable.  We want to be able to greet you warmly with the California 
sunshine.  Please visit our Hospitality/Information Booth located next to the Registration Booth in the main foyer 
prior to the start of sessions when you arrive on Saturday. 
 

Mrs. Dana Regier 
Supreme Inspector in California 
International Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
4745 N Palm Ave. Fresno, CA  93704-3002 
(559)  289-6536    email:  Dana.Regier@gocarainbow.org  

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/f97fa0d4/9HPQKEj9ZkaxHNukCIMW9Q?u=https://californiaiorg.ticketspice.com/cagrand2024
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/1803d6e4/qoHl8yBPckWBQG2f089kbw?u=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0D8RvRaaX75sMnCen9Q_D2eJUd9tOnDXvDonth5MpWyXMuQ/viewform
http://www.gocarainbow.org/
mailto:Dana.Regier@gocarainbow.org
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We hope you will join us for our “Deep Sea Disco” fun event on Saturday evening starting at 5:30pm. Dress 

for this is casual; appropriate dress pants or nice jeans that come to the waist and are Rainbow appropriate are 
fine.  Please note that this event will be held outside and we recommend checking the weather close to the 
date. 
 
We will begin Grand Assembly with Opening Ceremonies on Saturday, March 23, 2024 at 1:00 PM and close 
following Grand Installation Tuesday, March 26, 2024 at approximately 5:30 PM. Our Grandies are known as the 
“Resiliently Ruby Red Pandas” this year and they are planning an impressive session for everyone’s enjoyment.  
We hope to see all of you in March. 
 

 
Sealed investing waves of opportunity,  

Dana Regier     

Dana Regier, Supreme Inspector 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
cc:   Debbye Rosenthal, AGDGO    Denise Warren, GDGO  
        Kelly Carmichael, Registration Chairperson      Penny Owens, Hospitality Chairperson    
 Sydney Warney, JPGWA    Kelly Padilla, Meals Chairperson        
 Amy Sullivan, Housing Chairperson         


